
Tjwa riinii Broth', do too know

low lait; too pwjrf Anjonnmnn that

Ttr. niir of your liearera fairly mtk; and

cr; out, - Mercy on lh man, rAy W
ilopr'

Wilor direct in all thing my- -

where, tfai an oictllcnt writer:
" Lo"(t prayer r nnreooimljlo ti well

ii onnroDulflr It I) uiireaonaWt for
man, io prayer meeting, to coutinua won
to or fifteen minute iu presenting to tlio

td lii owu wmiU and tit want of

tiUm. To or litre, audi prayera eon-mi-

all Hit time, lliui depriving otliert of
(lie 0iHrinnity of inking part In tin

of lliu meeting. Loiijf prayer
ore, ihen-finv- , vlllh well ai onimuKMia-hi- e.

T-u--j uro unprofitable to lhoo wlio

m iIicmii, atid to tlioaa who bear tliein.

Tin y mti't lie to beeauM of tbeir fcry
To be lonjr, they mut either be aaid

iu a luff and itupid manner, or bo full of
circumlocution and uin retition. In
tidier cao the effect will U to drive away
the irit of dcrotion, and to freeze to death
religion feeling.

" Our Saviour lii ciren ui ruexlel for
our nrartm. 1 1 consist of on Miitenro of
IntrodiK lion, abort iwtilioni, and four

or Ave word of condunion, and can lie of-

fered by any one in leu than a minute.
And yet, abort a it I, it ak for every

blcuinK that the Individual, the church and
the world need. The apostle l'aul of
fcrvd a prayer for the Knlitnian brethren,

one of the bent that ever waned the lipi
of a mortal, and yet it unl not take hnu
two miuutca to do it. Did thone, who in

the prayer niectiiif make everlimtinj; pray
era, draining the life out of the ieop,
ever read the lixili chapter of Muttliew
and the eighth of Kpliniani?" Golden

link.

Erroki. The little that I have aeen of
, the world and know of the biitory of man-

kind, teaches me to look Umn their error
in tor re, net in anger. Vi lira I take tlie

history of one poor heart that aliiiird and
auflcrcd, and reprrsent to myself the atrujr- -

;lr and teutjitulioit it pnttM-- through; the
jriuf pulsation of joy: the fererUk in- -

(iiiietude of hone and fear: the tears of

regret; the fvoblencM of purpose; the
of friend, the worn of the world,

that hni little tbnrity, the denotation of the
noul's sanctuary, and threatened vices

within; hvallli Konc; I would fitiri leave

the erring iouI of my fellow man with Him
from whose huiiil it came.

Death. The death of the body no more

interrupts the lifu of the soul than the
breaking- of a crystal gliiR destroy the
sunbeam that shone so brightly iu it.

t&T Joy and grief have ulikc their trnr;
euilt aud iunoevneo have alike their
blushes.

B& Ity Ukiiig revenge, a man is even

with his enemy; iiipa8.nn; over it, hu
superior.

JJUSINIvSS CARDS.

w. o. jonwiow,
, ATT0UNKV A COl'NrtKLOK AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chnnetry,
"1TTILL promptly attend to any business whirl
f V may be omnmillral to Ilia professional

aharge before the District and tiuprvme Count.
Office iivrr Milwein s tiimtura, iinuxdiattly op

posite ilia Itlnu Mlrerl IIoiih.
Oregon tily, October I, &S!).

JOHN R.
ATTORNRV AND CODIIIIIOI AT laW

Liifnyrtte, Yamkill County, Oregon.
MTII.I. faithfully attend to all business eu

W V trusted lo Ina professional care.

MtOWN & MU)T1IER,
...Wkoltmlt and Retail Dealers in...

aTAFLR AMI MNl'V

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
JJOOtH, Nioes, tVC,

OltKCON CITY.

J, C. AINSWORTII. W.M. DIEIIDOKKF.

AM9WOKTI1 A Uli:nDOKFF,
WIIOI.KSAI.K AND UKTAir.

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DIIY . GOODS, CLOTHING,

hoots it Short, and Crockery,
lullie uvw Brick Main arRT

OIIKIIDM CITV.

T. CltAttMAN. A. WARNKR.

Ohanaan c Warner,
OESEIt.il, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

wuoLttMi.a a aiiTAik

Icnlr III lrjf Ciooda,
Clothing, Jfurdintrr, Crocktrif.Gltnsieare,

lioalt, Short, Paints, Oils, ,fr.,
Intlinir Brick Main rranKT,

OKCIION CITY, OIIKUON.

(iEO. A. N01JL1-- ; A.M. tfe M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office A SAT DOOR TO MR. C.W-FIEL- D

S STORE,
K A R Till RRKWRR r

N. II. Family Moil cine prepared in Ilia moil
careful maimer, aud alwuya mi hand.

Orejf.n C.iy jft, I8."9m3

J. I. PAINTKIt,
(UTU o'llHM fc fAIKTKH)

Dealrr in

Trosses, IVuitlng Matt'rial,
Tiipor, Cards,

And riinfn' Stock gtnenUy,
1.1 i flay alifcl, ueur Saiuome,

San Fariaco.

All Kinds of Produce

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

FOB GOODS
AT BROWN BROTHERS.

Land for Sale.
TWO orlhrea laaj tlaime 0160 and J00

laralvaa milaa a.arod road, aoetroam
irrion from tropin

I ity. Th Improv.-ntmi- eaxmg aarly aa mik b
aa ih pric aJlcd lor lha had. To land
adapted la reran frun. (rain, w raaa, sad ha a
good taoty tut at, k aa ihr ia ia I'bKkoinM
cwnt. ft 10 b sold a favorabl Urma. Eur

r ai N. W. BASDAIUOi(j City, Bft 90, iWOwl

AMSWOXTHJDIERDORFF.

ft ARB NOW OPEN ISO
la Tiis

Xfow rtre Proof ariek,
A laiui and wii.L-Asaoar- stock or

aasma i mercja xdse.
Faaliitf p- - ifrelly mean af aluit tit, w willaow

Ofrr Grtulrr Imluermtntt than tvtr
I Ilia piiWio. Wt a eooaally la raeaipt at

GOOD S
aUelrd with ll frraleal ear (aa lo prieM and
qualily), and ewifidaul Dial out facdiliaa w.ll

ruaUa ua lo rf and nil grnil
AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(friglilu), aud would advlx a' Ihaao Tiailiiif
lliw city la iiuichwo coo-la- lo eianuuo our rlock
and wiero lfo( iiunliu.i( ! Iira.

We bavo, aud aiajut roucifing, aa Invox of

eaiuiaiint in nartnf lha followinf article C'h- -
so, PoriAn, lladlry.Oiltaalrici, rpn(0, I'liilip

Allan, Kail f(ire. Marrimao, H.itr." "'
aua mli'r ehnieo PKINTS, altUit$tylfl r.ng.
Ivh , Fn-nr- morinoa, vloih, mohuif and

hr IMitl i braio. wool, k minim do laiura,
W.ick, blur, purple, at pmk rwrinoa, fancy i.lid,

. .i .1 - i ii Iu.i;..m .....1.ouon. c. iiiuii inuii ui
aria, culljra. Ii.lkfi 4.kirli, Atrm A bonnel trim,
ininfa, Kiaitch It douml o iiliaina, Ftfix li

laaiiia fluni 10 If , blue, lllilril, Sc fry Mti-a- t,

wmit it jeans C"ltouade. blrai lied and
browuihllii fimn lo I 4 ande, brown and

.trill, den in, binkory Inning; ; M letin,

niariuo, brown, and Irwh linen, nankeou, d a r,
and iraab, a largo lot of Imoo and llirrud lacra
and diu(, lioairry, die.

MEX'S 4 BOYS' CLOTIXO:
Rlur. black, and brown elntli coata i 10 dm blk

cloth fila, & dm whita and bulT Marwillaada,
vrltal and aatiu do. 3U iloi nlmat panla, due.km
and Taney cauni' r do, 3U doi niariuo and emion

uii.lerJiiiU, iy.bliit, Jt blavk eloili over coaU,
Willi a giurr.il aaauitmvdt of aula luruitliiujf,

BOOTS d AWOCS.-.Me- ii'a, bo)!, anl
youlba' buola; Indira', nuaara', and ebildreu'a mo.

roceo, fal, kid, and call ('onrreaa boot, Willi At

wilboul hrola; Indira' kid l:ppara.

Rio and Java cuUea, Llurk and f rreu Ua, N. O ,

China, llaiavia Maud, t'al. refiurd, and i ru.lied
au(iir, F llualuu, t'al., angar-hou- l joldrn ayr-u-

aalt, i lo UUU lb ka; UU kira naiU, oewl.u a;

llill'a pal, elioinieal, k F.n(lwb aoiip, ao.ip mw-d-

powder, rhol, a trad; yraal powder, aalrra-lu-

cream tartar, amoking a. clirWiiitf tubaeco,
gittn car, prat, tamutata, ilruu and btackbtr-tin- ,

in 2 lb liua: rpice, pepiiar, and cania, prarl
biirlry, rnai cuioiii, irrriii.crili, corn alnrcli, aim- -

ondu, waliiuia, llmiil nula, raiaina, Chili praebca,
drbd fruit; nucki r I, in qr a hl( bbU; aardiura.

A fuirareortiiirutuf
CROCKERY $ TABLE CUTLERY t

SO rralra owwrti d ware,
40 d'i alecl paka,
'JO Uulch a lldla hora.

White Lend, OH, and Window Gluts;
with a variety nf otlirr arlii-le- uriully kept.

IT Wo will utiy can fur wheal, tlour, bacon,

butler, etri;a, and almoat everjlliing til faruirr
haa lo all.

On-fn- f'itv, April Hi. lH.-f-
l.

Uoinuii Kyc llalsnm,
FOR WEAK f INFLAMED EYES.

MVIIS BALSAM waa uaed for many ram iu

X Ibe privme practice uf a celcbralrd Uci.lnl,
With miLirkiible aucccaa, fur diMaaea of lha K)a
and ICyelida.

There are m iuy persona wln would rnlhrr
auflrr from pain and diarave through life, than
credit or try the rlliiaicy of any urw ii.miivery; nil
audi had better not rrud thia, bul In all rrawua-b!- a

pernona thia preparation ia recommended aaa
moat rah) aud cll'uclual euro for iiill.immal.oii
uf ilia K)e and Kyd ila, ciuard either tiy Ion clie
applicalina to niinulauhjecU, acrofuluiM : lii t . ri-p- .

lire tu cold, blgwi, contuion, or irrilnlinn
from uny exlruueoiia budy under the cycticla.
It ia reumikablily anolhiiij; in ila efTict, nml Ina
cured Ihouaaiida vhu wuuld olhrnviao havo lit
their nighl.

In caaea the Kyelidtnrc inlmfil, or the ball of
the Kye thickly enverrd Willi blind, it acta al-

moat i.ka magic and removca all npx nmncca uf
hillummulioit ullfr two or llirrs appliiaiinna.
'I'hera ia n uinueroua ulnaa if peraoua thai are pecu-

liarly rHt d to ai'ciilriita or ili'nej llutt
and intliiiiic the Kyca. ami perhuM dmtroy the
ilit, who, from lha naluraol'iheireii p'ovmcnla,

are I'omprllid to work ill a cloud afduKt and grit.
Such nlioiild never Im without thia HALS A.M.

liemruibrr, "Seiiir ia lliliaving."
l'rca cenla prr j ir.
I'repnred and wild by A. II. Sl V. SANDS,

DriicijutK, 1011 Fullan alrest, New York,
Furaala by II. Juiivkon At Co. and Ukiiiniiton

A' ('. San Fmnc Ko; Itica V Coma, Muryavil:es
It. II. McIIomai.d ii. Co , 8,icrurneutOi nn I by

Driiiala gi nvrully. J uly 3 tn.'l

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
KEMF.MUEU, TI1!S IS THE

Oii'pinal mid Gcnuino Article!
ACKMOWLHUdltn TO 8

The Best Samapanlla Ever Mudt!

T unr'vulril imparation haa performed
noma ul'lhe mint uatunirhiuireiirea that ate

recanlrd in the h rlory of ,Mid cine, 1 he rupidr
ly with which Ilia patient rccovcra

lliullli iiikI $ilriitlli
under ila inlliirncc iaHiii pi'iaiiiir. Knch new cnae
in which it ia ai plie l fiiruiahea in the resuli a new
eerlilicaie of ita allicucy and eii'dleucc; and wv
have only to po. nt to tlio accumulated tealimouy
n mullituuca who hava exoerienceil ita benelicial

etlevta.tu convince the motit incrriluluuaof ua value,
Do not forget lo aak for Snnda' eiaraiiiirilla.

IfT rur aalo by II. ,Ioiion & Co. and
At 1 o., Sun FraiH'iaco: Ilica it Cotnv,

Maryavillr; It. II. McDonald V Co.,Sucniinriito
and tiy Iinipj uia gi uerully. july HI mi

GOODS
E.vehungcd for

W O O jL,
AT

Brown & Brother's,
OREGOX CITY,

Hogs Wanted.
CASH WILL Bfc PAID FOR

aSO HcadofKoft,
Delivered at the

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELY.

tf Hufi kaagkt ceaaiaafy.
A. J. CHAPMAN.

Oregon City, March SI, 1860. if)

EUGENE LA FOREST
General Dealer iti Dry Gootla,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
Grocer', Crfkrrj, lHaawr,

BOOTS. SHOES, ft..
At tkt aid ataaal La FartatFnatk Start,

OREGON CITT.

AND FAMILY GROCERY

1arZal.JU3j

CIIARMAV would rrapeetf.dly lu'orm iho
13 p;.hr of OREGON CITY, and lha pub-b- o

generally, that lie ia anil carrying on hue ueaa

al old aland, where h will keep en hand

Everything in hiu Line,
...and af...

THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

He on hand a large lot of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
wh ch lie will aall a biw aa thry can be bought at
auy ether hua in town.

Sa pama will be epared lo give entire anliafiie-lio- n

lo all who may favor him with a call. All or-

der. ill be hVrd with ai much prumptueaa aud
fairuree ae perronul prem nca will aecure.

' PARTI KS FUliXISIIHI)
with everything iu Ilia Im on the aliorteel notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City Juno 10, 18G0.

No More Mills Burnt !

IIOOTII Dkas Sia t I have now in our
MIX. one of your C'tafre Ftti Firt proaf
dMUT M ACIIINKS, put up tw. werka ago.
I can y thill I eouaidrr il the giralrnl improve-nin- it

in thia clun nf intchiiicry Mint haaeoine un-

der my notice. Thu daii r from fire by fr.clion
aud dual, common la Ilia one in oeneral uae, ia

eoinpleiely obviaied. The dun and dirt, hereto-lor- e

ao annoying lo me, ia now t ffecluuHy rem-

edied. That pari of lha mill before occupied by

lh Cmnt .Machine i now aa Chan na any part of
the mill. 1 can aay t lull il ia the beat nnurer ir
grain I ever anw. The improvement in the qual-

ity uf flour will be al once discovered i in tad,
the ureal cluiiize pruducrd in every rccl ia

a very oreal one. I would aay that I have
had iu in II previoua lo ihia a urichine that cut llie
drain wiy much, but Ihia doea not cut n kernel,
and doea uol reipiire half the power. Your ma-ch-

will e, rtauily lake thu prrfcrence iu thia

Male, and I would aay ou the Pacific count.
A. J. ('HAriuN.

Ivi.and Mii.ij, Oregon City, Muy 84, JbCU.

W.M. MASTERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.

To the Millers of this State :
You will never regret trying ihia Smut Mill.

You can cull aud aa e how Ihia cleuna wheal, be-

fore purchiiaiii);. I have the only one in Oregon,
at preaeut, bul they cun aonu be obtaiucd. 1

would aay I hut my flour haa hud a great reputa
tion in thu luat two yera, null am aaliaficd by

lha umj uf Ihiaamul mill that il will alill iniike an
imurovemriil in the flour, if any can be made.

A. J. CllAI'M.VN
Oregon City, Mny 26, IHGD. 7tf

SIMILKAMEEN

GOLD MINES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

BUT THE

" Eagle Boot & Shoe Store "

IS NO UVMBUa !

YOU CAN FIND THE STUFFHKUB will aland the turc and weur. It proa-eci- a

well, for I raise the color every pan, aud if
i he timea were only a little hriaker, I think Hint
il would piy very well; and if yon don't believe
il, juat co.iim nud buy a pair of UOUl'd, afier yuu
try tluin on, for

I lluve Jiiai Ki!ci!ivcil

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

o r
.rwt w -1 1

llie ijfitest stvio ftiui Fashi
Cienla' fine aewed French cnlf boola, also pegged
en If hoot and ahoca of all aorta and aize ; Ijidira'
kid, morocco, en imel and rJlotli guilera, ailk elas-
tic Coiiirreaa-hee- l gnitera, ininaea'irnilera and ahoea
of every kind, cour.e and line ; boya ahoea of ev-

ery kind that ia mentioned iu my rhyme ; chil- -

Iren a calf and eopoer toed ahoca; Uiliea nnd
childrrn'a HUSK uf all aiiea, white, brown, and
funcvt Millera Water-Proo- f liLACKINU,
J. 8. Mauu'a lllucking ;

Mliitoiiiukcr's riudiiiga,
rega, avvla, hainmera, thread, wit, naila, and
ahoe knives.

Thankful for past putronage, I rrpertfully ao- -

licit a continuance nf pnirona.'e from my old cu- -

tnmera aud na many new onea na cIioimw to come.
Ladieaan l gentlemen, give me a cull, younvand
old, great and aumll, biuve and bold, for I w.ll be
reudy and happy to wait on on all. and in partic
ular lha ladica ; I like toieelhrm coma to pay
me n vi.il. Hrmrmbrr the pluee

Tu--a Ditort Eatt of Brown d Brotker,

Jin in al roc I, Oregon Cily.
Ladiea and geullrman, I amnre you that I can

aril you boola and ahoea aa cheap aa any house in
town, or a little cheaper for c.n-- down. Small
profits aud quick rale, that is the talk that tells
the tale. my 19 J. MOONEY.

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAMPOEO FLOUR MILL.

MILL, aituated about three fourths of aTHIS from C'liainjiot g in the midst of Hie great
g country iu Oregon, ia offered for

aale. During high wutrr in winter, flour, Ac,
call ba ahipped direct from the Mill. Attached
lo the mill ia a granary fur receiving and atoring
wheat, a dwelling-houa- and gardru for the use
of the person in charge. The whole properly
einhracea about rtva acres.

The machinery of the m il ia of very superior
quality, having been imported from ltoehcaler,

1. lhere are two runs of the best rrench
Hurra, and an extra patent run of smaller Hurra
fer chopiH-- feed, jcc. The framework, for
ulrMu'lh, Ac, cannot be aurpaned iu Oregou, aud
the null in all rexpecta ia the best iu the Male.

for articular, applicaiion should be made to
GEO. T. ALLAN, (
A. rhampofg,

or to A Molt Y IklLliltOOK.
Champoeg, Jan 10, 1SG0 4lif Orrgon Cily.

BATHS! BATHS!!
" Wash, and lie Clean!"

WOl'LD respectfully inform the gentlrmea
of Oregon City that I have recently rilled up

Bathing Rooms,
ia eoaneclioo with my Barber Shop, where both

WARM AXD COLD BATHS
can be bad a reasonable tsrma.

Mareh M. lSfin THOMAS w.nn.
RALSTON 4 MYEI.

WHoLKSlLt AND SKTAIL DEALERS 11
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Jfaia and Piftk Strata,
cation cm, osrsoi.

PURIFY Ul BLOOD,

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

U high and envied celebrity which lliea

Til M'diciura have acquired for llieir

invariable rffleecy in ell llie d reusea which Ihry

pmfe to cure, baa rendeieJ the usual practice or

pufriug nol only mine, eaa,iry, bul unwertby of

Ihrm. They are kuown by llieir fruit; their good

worka leslify for llieui, aud thry thrive uol by Ui

fjiihof the credulous.
In all enar of asthmi, aeule aud cliron e rheu-

matism, eflVciiona of Ih bladder aud kidneye,
bilious fevers aud liver complaints, ill lb .ul J

and west, where llieae diaeaaes prevail, they will

b found iuvaluoblo. Planters, fanners, nud oil-

ier, who once nee theae Medicine, will naver
be without them.

D)prpla..e person with this distressing
iliaeaa should delay using these nirdiciura imme-

diately. Eruption of Ilia akiii.ensip.-his- , flatu-

lency, fever aud ague fot this acourge of llie
western country, tlieae medicines will be found a
safe, apredy, and certain remedy. Oilier medi-- c

uea have iheayairm aubjeet tu a return of lha
disease s cure by these mrdicinea ie peimaueut.
Tar tiikm. aa SATiancu. aku sr. cvar.u.

Mrrcarlat Ulrara. Never f.iilatu eradicate
entirely all the effect of Mercury infinitely sooner
than the most powerful prepare! on of rjaraipanlU.

Night Sieatt. Nertoua Debility, Nertaut
remiaittfi of all kindi, Organic Afftrtiont,
Palpitation nf tkt lltnrt, Painttr'a eknlie.

tMIr. Thu original proprietor of Ihvse medi-

cines wus eurwl of IMes of 3 j yeara' atanding by

lbs uae nf there lf Medicines alone. Woraaa
of all kinds are off dually rlled by these

1'iirenla will du well lo adiniiiiaier them
whenever their existence is suspected. Kelief will

be certain.
The Lift Pill) and Pkanix Bitten

Purify the blood, and thus remove all dieaie fro'n
Ih svaiem. A single irinl w II pine the LIFE
PILLS and PHtENIX BITTERS beyond

lha reach of comMtitioo in the estimation of every
pulieut IT Prepiired hy

lilt. WILLIAM R. MOFFAT.
33r, flroaJway, for. IYr ., A' lor

J. FLEMING, Atfent, af tkt Pott Offict,
3 y Oregon City.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PET Kit l.ORlUUAIVD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufac
turer,

16 & IS Cil.VMIiERS ST.,
(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New York.)

TTTOULD call the wperiul altention of Gro.
V cersiiud Druggists to his remuval, und also

the articles uf li s mauur.ictiire. vit:
UHOWX HMH',

Macciihny, Utingros,
Fine ltupiee, , 1'uro Virginia,

Coarse Itanpi-e- . Naclulochcs,
AincricaU eiyill'iiian, Copuhagen

VEI.UOW XtVF.
Scntch, Fresh Scotch,

llilth Toast Scotch, Irish High Tonat,

Fnah Honey Dew Scotch, or Luudyfoot.

Tonvixo.
suoKi.va. riFKCi'TciiewiMO. smoki.no.

No. I, P. A. L or plain, St. Jngo,
No.2, Cavendish, orswret, Spanish,

Noj, 12 inlx'd. Sweet-scente- Orouoeo, Cnnistcr
Kitrfoot, 'fin Foil Cavendish, Pure Turkish,

A Circular of Prices will be sent on application.
N. U. Note the now article nf freA Seote

Suiilf. which will be found a superior article fur
d piling purposes. mn I r m-- '4

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clothing
CALL AT

BROWN & PvROTIIER'S.

Mill Scat and Land.
X HAVE nn excellent MILL SK.Vi. sur
X rounded with excellent TIMBER, which I
would like to have unproved. 1 will give some
millwright who wiahea In invest ill a saw null or
grift mill, or both, a good ch im-e- . The locution
is one of the very best for selling lumber a
level way to the mill sent, no hills lo pull over
and handy to heavy aelilemeuta.

I wish ulso to Bill half a section of LAND
near by. The place ia six miles west of Lafuy
ctle, Vainhill county.

W. L. ADAMS,
Nov. 2.", 1359. 3:ttf

Damn &(QajDi
Clackamas County, Oregon.

THIS school is situated on a d. lighlful
of laud, just tim e milea south of Ore

gn City. Its Hire terms lur the year will com
iiieuce as follows: 1st term, on the first Monday
oi September; .'il, on llie Hum .llomlay ol INo
vemlier ; after which there will be a vacation of
two weeks, when llie third term will comniene
Euch term will couuiu eleven weeks.

FACULTY.

Rev. E. Cartwriiiiit, Principal, and Professor of
Alaihemalies and .aturul science.

F, A. WniTa, Teacher of English primary clashes

Tl'ITIoM.

Settlement must invariably be made in advance
lor tuition, at llie following rales:
In 1st and 'ii Headers, end Primary Ariih., $1.00
' rraetical and Higher Arillunetic, Luglish

Grammar, Geography, Writing, Aic , COO
' Higher Malheumlics, Nut. Philosophy, and

gl.vu extra lor each branch.
lOARDINCJ.

Extensive arrangements have been made, du
ring lha summer, for the entertainment of stu
dculs, at llie resilience of the Principal. Table
expenses and rooms, par week, $.'1.00.

ATTKXnANCS.

No student will be allowed a seat for a lens time
than half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
lo vacate a seat the Inst halt of the term, will
have one half the money refunded.

Profanity and the use of tobacco positively for-
bidden on the premises.

MUSIC.
Gratuiloue instruction will be given to a class in

vocal music. Aug. 97, 1S59.

Notice.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

THE firm of Allan, McKiulay & Co.,
carrying on business under thai till at

Oregon City, Champoeg, aud Lower Scotlsburg,
Umpqua, ia hereby ditnoKe by mutual consent
All parties indebted lo aaid firm, or having claims
upon them, are hereby requested lo send in their
aecounls or make payment nf the some to Geo
T.Allan or Archibald McKiulay al Champoeg,
or Amory IlolbrooV at Orrgoa City, who are au-
thored loaellle all account connect, d with the
aaid firm. ALLAN. McKINLAY V Co.

Cbampoeg, Deo. 3 1 , 1 f59 4 if.

rirst rremiom, 1141, "tt, '44, '5X

CHARLES X HOLDER,
GRAND ACTION

PIANO FORTES.
THESE PIANOS are made of the be nt.

and warranted Iu stand ia aay cls-ai-

Tuauif aad rep:riof promptly rieeoted.
G. P. KEWELL ft PUST,

JalyJO, ie. y Agtata, Ortgan Cuy.

I i. J t. .1- !- ... I

ean adininisler loa muni tauo oouy; i.-i-u,

Au I Willi a a.l obbvioua atiudule

L'leauaa Ilia Ml e) rm f "'U"" fi,
A Blessed & Dh inc Remedy

SA NGUIFEROUsTeR VINE TONIC!

liead my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
mil T inosl diseaai piov fatal) that arly

l deaiha thai people be for yean ia g

dralh, weak, iuanimale, aud eliaualed-li- ol

frem Ih diaeas ilaelf, bul Trout an iuabiliiy iu

nsiiire, and nature's atretigth lo wilh4..nd ae

maiiilaiu life Ihrough lha ravage .f d'sani.e-G- iv

Iheni atrcugth, aud nature wid rrlieve Her-

self, if stimululed. She has given us herbs and

plants lorffect all Ihia. Punfy llie blood, render

ih inieatiiue, the liver, Hi heart, and all lha

naiuml fuii.tliunanf man or womau aclive, and

ynuhav hulf conquered disease. Jlr. JALUII
WKUUEIt does couscieiiiiously assure all who

read Ih . that Sangudier or Invigoraliug Cor-di-

producee all lha rlf et above descrilnd. lie
has seen llie old, the loitering, llie palsied, the

nervous, the dvsp-piic- , lliu inebriate, the debau-

chee, and lha 'invalid revu e uudrr il iulluuce,
as if new lire were given I lain.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
acts on Ih blood, heart, brain, intealiuea, siuews,

nerves, the fluids and seuii lluids, and
lliu whole physique, aud

BEXEF1TS ALIKE
the gloomy hypoehuudriae, tlie dyspeptid, the
nervous, deb lilliled and fieble, thu
invalid, llie bilioue and suH'orer, lha
gouimaiid, the debauchee. Ih intemperate, aud

all who sutler ill heullh.

"OUIIORRIBLE! Oil HORRIBLE!

Most Horrible Mr
When worn-ou- t nature succumbs to DEATH,
because she haa not alreiiglh to resist row, Ur,

J.eob Webber's luviitnrating Cordial causes
strength -t- hat la its mam quality. The first op

eration, Tome! the parluker feels llieu that im

lion ia caused Ins skin is dump, h a liuitia auppi
and aclive. lie frela a wish fur exercise, ami

knows he has strength to endure it ; he is light

.niriied: his skin becuines elrur: Ilia eyes, loo. be

cause kit liver it mule active, Ike bile neutral'
ixnl or tiected, and kit blood Ikinned and pari'
fied. If he has a foul ttomnch, Ihia acta aa an
riierient, nol otherwise. Again, it Immediately

relievca belching, aud prevuta nn accumulation
of wind in the slnuiuch. 'Ae atomark. the great
receiver of dUeare and itseure. 1 will now euu
morales few of those l souses where I have ave,

Dr. Webber's Invigorating Cordial act moat beuu
tifully :

Nervousness, "Wealcness, Languor,
rever and Ague, Chills, ruins

in the Limbs, Joints, 15ody,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in either sex

or acre,

Torpor of thu Liver, Bowels,

it HABITUAL CONSTIPATION !!

This will purify the Ili'dPslagnnn! blood, cause
a healthy action on the bowels, heart, skin, and
bruin, und thereby revolutionize the nhideayslem
which has become dormant nn I . Tw o
thirdaof huiniiil discuses are caused from aome of
the above orguus being disurguuixi-d- Jloclota
may lellyou Dial vou hate such and such a d s-

rase, but until mrdieal practice become u auience
(mid il ia not yel), disease caunnt be described In
a crrtnnty, Una singular Ineii.ciue grailunlly
sirrnotheiia the system, enters at once llie blood
which from alu"gislims is rapid, courses Ihruugl
the veins and the heart. Many 1 have seen who
assured me that, three days ulter it, Ihey
have Ic.t a 111 rill or anmntinn, menlully nud bid
ilr; their chest nnd brcint was before heary; all
Ihey ate seemed lo settle llierej their rest was un
quiet; their appetite poor; and that this really
blessed cordinl removed all such that
strength uf limbs, body, appetite, und spirits Was
giveu them by it, and an entire revuluiiou in llieir
worn-ou- t sys'.em occurred.

The Rev. Robert Schmlcrof Petulunia, say
" For years both myself und brol her have sufl'ered
so from dyspepsu. we.ikncss of and rnurstom.ich
lutigcstion uud Hiilulcuce, that life nt limes waa
burden. We huve n. d your Cordial (Dr. Web- -
ncrt imigoratiwr Saiiguijtcr) lour daya, and
icei ueiier inan wo li.ive lor yeurs.

Inebriates and Drunkards!
READ!!

The Appetite for Liquor Destroyed!

ONE of the beautiful pr.ipert'es possessed by
VII. WEBBER'S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
is that il removes ull longing nr taste for honor,
Aliiny inebriate have found that after il bus re
newed nnd airengthened them, quieted llieir
nerves, it has caused aversion lo spirits. I hav
seen it cure some of the most frightful case
wnere actirium tiemcnt hud actually occurred.

U.J ooirt ny all respectable Druooist in Oregon
anl vahfiirma.

Rncartof Counterfeits' Sea thnt the name.
or l.joaaa and d WKsar.a, M. I)., are on Ihe
top of each outside wrapper, aud blown in the
giasiot encn bottle. Uuy none other!

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAKING

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,
Or lavlgarallaf Cordial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
ZN OKEQ-O- CZT7:

Kils, Prlla, and Mollie, yuu know them I am sore.
With complexions so lovelv, so clear, and so mire- -

Their hair dark aud aiiky, while the teeth of these
grle

Are ao snowy you'd think they bad mouths full of
pearls;

Yet every child of Creation, both ladies and cent.
Can posses the same beauties for I0U cent.
Because the price is reduced toSJ and 50 cents for
the following superb compounds, a freeh supply of
which, fresher and better perfumed than ever, baa. .: l - j 'ue, imu iecr;eu.

Reader, although advertised thus, thea resile
line article are all we represent them. The Soap
(price reduced lo 2. cents) acta in the most beau-
tiful manner ia clarifying, whitening, and elearin
the most discolored, eruptive, and disfigured akin;
while for infant or for sharing, h ia uneqoaled,
as healing, aofleaing , and nuking a fiae laiber.

For cleaning, dressing, fofciug the bair to rrow.
stopping its falling oT, curing lb dandruff, etc-- ,
th Colt A L UAlIt RESTORATIVE ia the
finest thing made. Price reduced to 25 cents.

I eeln are made ae white a snow, ihe breath
ewret. and Ihe gum hard ana health, or LA- -
r'ONTS J AM AICA SOAP TEE I'll ROOT.
It lather like "p. and ia beaaiil'ol. Price 511 el.

SaU at In sbave price by all amggiata ia
. Wbdesale by Paaa dc WanTa,

aowsui 4 Va.-i-, an RaaiWTo. it cm. s..
FraiKsa in,i

U. S. MATT. T ram
Oregon City and l'ortlund .

3Kj imn OUrk,
Uraita.'lW.

'

Will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) ia iunamed trade, leaving Orsgoa tily T1"
o'tlocli, a.M. Itelurning, will laat TJ?' "

r.M., touchiug al alliuurim-diauaeinia- . M

Kurfruighl orpaaaage apply oa board.

Lrltteen 1'orllaml end Oregon q;
rplIE new atarn-whr- stramrr .1 EXPRESS, Lk$A
Ja, Taao, Muairr, will run biwa tand Oregon City daily (Mondays eiieu.!"!!"'
Ing POIITLAND .1 10 a. ... jJCITV al4r.at.

Tims.

Persons desirous of gelling good Mark a
do wall lo give me a call, a my wliol. tilTJ'J
voted lo lha repairing of Chrououieur ilDuplex, and Iloriionlal walehrs. '

An aawrlmenl nf fin English rVdrriirs
aseUoJrwelryonhand. .

CLOCKS, wiih weights la il(.ffl,
Jaweb-- mad lo order, and repaired.
Prices to suit lbs limes. am thankful f

furors, and hope lo give satisfaction in f0B)
M

IT atrd al lha old stand, onuusiia iklr i
egmph Ollloe, OREGON CITY

a m aj a p 7
PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Geo. Abernttky d Ca.'s Brick tint

OREGON CITV.

THE undrrsignei at preparrd I uks tk,
such as

Ainbroty)es, Melninotypcg, PLo.

tograplw, or
PICTURES ON PATENT LBATUEg,

suitable foe tending in Itltert,
all of which will be eieculrd ia Ihe '

L.VTF.HT AXD XKATKHT HTf Lt,
AXD ON SHORT XOTIC8

AND REASONABLE TER.YS
GROUPS aud LOCKET PICTURES bin!

very low.
Cull aud cinmiiie our pictures, aad judga br

yourselves.
Rooms opposite Abernethv aV Ca'a brick aanj.

HOLLAND 4 DAY.
June II. ):,!).

New Gold Mines!
IN OREGON CITV.

"Euglc Boot and Shoe Store."

J. MOONEY
IIAS just returned from California with I

LARGE STOCK OP

Boots and Shoes,
which he will aril

CHEAP FOR CASH, WHOLESALE
OR RETAIL

Alto, a smalt assortment af Skatmaltrs' fuditti.
lie solicit the patronage of the peopls ef Ih

city nnd the public in lieing rnlirely

lo the boot aud ahoe business, he will sees

constantly on bund a fine assortment of ladketid
gentlemen's wear, nf all irta and site.

Ladies, gire uie a call before purebasiag lay.
where else.

Do not forget the pl ica two doors brlsw Gib-

son's Suloon, in the new building.
Come one, come all, both great end small, (in

me n call, for I have IsmiIs and shoes lo fines ill.

My mono is, Small profits and quick rslstm
I ulso keep Miller's aud Masou's Hucsiwler

snle. Jau.ail, 1WJ.

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MAKm- O,

O REG OX CITY.

I AM now earn ing on a Saddler's and

maker's in thia citj, aud have eta.

stantly on bund the best uf

Ue.uly-nind- e harness, saddles, br-

idles, halters, martingals,
and everything in my line. I am alas ready t

mike to order anything in my line ibelaiayU
culled fur, nn a short notice. My matte ia, m&e

a pood article, and sell it cheap. I solicit pains-ag- e

at home and from abroad.
My establishment i nearly opposite Charms

& Wuruer's Old Stand ou Main sirrrL
J. SCIIRAM.

April 2, mO. 5lta6

a. aoaai. a. uu.i".

WILLAMSSIB
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY. fi

WE beg to inform the public of Orega" rt
Washington that we hav cmiipktrd

an aa-- ar T m." mm Mn V''?
BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,

AND MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared to build boilers, Engiaes Crat- -

nils, ciawmi is, ana all oilier iuu
i...!.. ..ul, iba Esswiavur uusiiiesa coiiueciioi,

States tlin great convenience of our J001"'"
the auperiority and number of our uaeT!z,

of iuatead of steam, aad tke T'use
. .

water
. .

power. , .1.. -- t mil huauSBi
ci anowienge ot an oraiicue- -

'ill enable ua lo compete with California.

Inviting Ihe public to give ua a call, and toiav

..Ilk...... ,i..i....... .in... m nroniise is asetaw
r..,.....K, - r -

their orders on the shortest notice, ana

At Sail Franvlaco rri-- -

A. ROSSI CO.

June 19, 1858. .

Plows and Wagons r

Blacksmlthing of all Kinds done

io oruer. .
KEEP always o. hand STEELPlO
Ktrrsntti te scaur aad do ae good

any ethers in the State. I can eh) fawe J

rith WAGONS. I can always b t0,shoo. opposite McKinlay a, reeay " ZLt,
horses. or do anything in the line of ajT JJ
Call and see. - i. n.

Oregon City, April 16, 1859. Itf

JYoticc.
OLDIERS, TEAMSTERS, 8 AlW8s for their ri'oW or arpkan ckUdrtaj

who aenred in any war e , .arfornia or tlaewkere, prior te March 3, t"
Men- - children wha men uaaer zt V ' cUfdate, or sailors who eerred oa the coast

.w e nuaaas w, - 1. m
isima that hava heea niectad IB IM """

other ageata, bare beea aoeceasfolly

ua. Agents acting for aa, naeraiij r.warrama bought and aold to order, "Vj
nam retiring a. agent at ""W- -
lo,

laims, PraMioos. 0oan;y Land, e. ",1
auy of tb heads of Department. ! '


